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Time Bomb Explodes Near 

Rome Catholic Church Site 
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ROME (UPI) - A small time bomb ex-
ploded in front of the Roman Catholic chinch's 
central gDVernment offices early today in a 
blast that damaged the building's doorway. 

Police said the bomb went off in front of the 
vicarfat offices beside the Church of St. John 
In Lateran on the southern edge of Rome at 
12:30 am. 

The vicarlat building homes offices of Pope 
John Paul's vicar of Rome and those of the 
Roman Curia, the central government of the 
dnrch. 

Worst Quake Only Hurts 15 

TMLFINGEN, West Germany (UPI) - 
Germany's worst earthquake since World 
War II toppled smokestacks, cracked the 
towers of an ancient castle and drove families 
from their homes Sunday, but left only 15 
persona injured. 
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Aoother school year began this week. AM on the 
fled day 01 	9 . I was ined" for several 

Around 
blocks beblad a school ban. The onl 	trciflc 

heavy that 	 divt there 	way I could 
by' the bIg ban. 

Several kida waved. I waved beck and blew them 

'u&iiir 
blast. They wemid to be enjeylog every minide of 

. 

[: 	I ekool 	darlag my sl days. The vim 
seemed J 	U. yerdsy. 

jIJBREF 

Labor Day Road Toll: 

days 	toek 0 le gbsol in in.jd4aabl.ud 
beggy, prspsflsd by a dubborn mole. Isv. 
Pit 	hsehend, had flug.d her flg,gha 

weather-proof £aAopy, which Viola decorated in  

most iidqse vubide in the Sodbsed - a 64-
yourself yourself soy with the fringe on tip. 

Viola never inlasd a day 	them early 
years and before the school year ended, she took 
every kid In school icr a rib .eemd school groonda 

lot Only 	 The Clock 	cats. The hinch Ub was dalsof ad didly to my link 	duncan lunch and iUckel we had left over. The hot atq. In her bi& unite hits and lovely sttli, she 
dider Avoid mor. 	 dogs were five cards esch wW we split a Mini. a beg cQ4 

By DOt$ DlflhIOl of potato chips And a Hershey but. 	 And g was mitt later that this lovable. tiny Even then, cvn.artry was a way 01 life - bed 	The — recited In an hooting* for a month black woman played a unbar dng. role that if. abor's Day we never reveled In oar sibid little P4leme 	- and no more hikes toschool But we continued to feetedmylif. - Inth,riØgdre ctift 
Aimed ivey morning and every afternoon we 	pocket the hack money - and fudge off relatives. 	Buttiv,', An looking beck - or going hat. Macpad by the ding More or bokory to spend some 	And we didut always walk to sdasL On Man- Margaret Mitchell eunmed It spin her inivaJ Labor Day is such a familiar fixture 	 of Our hack money. 	 keys and Fridays we were the an of the novel - gone - "Gene With Ike Whot" itional calendar that it Is somewhat surprising to 	 - 

'alize it is one of our more recent holidays. 

True, the first obseivan nhcnor of labor was ANGLE.WALTERS 	 VIEWPOINT Id in New York City as far back as l5, and by 
194 Congress had given the occasion official status 
the territories and District Of Columbia. Yet only And For Unpopular  1 r the past half century have all the states of. 

daily observed It. 

ic so young as the United States. But Labor Day is 
ThisisashodtmefflthelUeofan 	

. 	 i 
now firmly established as a national habit. 	Whose 	 As That  

Undoubtedly, this is because the holiday has 
come to mark the end of summer in our minds, with - schools starting up and families split up into their Benef it? 
various pursuits. 	 WASHINGTON (WA) - The mind-boggling 	 $2-Bill 

It's the last holiday tutu Thanksgiving, a long 	figure laa tribute tothsaiaofconveienc, 

75 

	

three-day weekend just made for a short trIp or an Pscka: "The nation's cvem'..n of beer and 	 Dor4GIAry 

- 	( 
Iy outing, or perhaps it's an opportunity to fin those 	 ar wtfl tine away more than 

chores around 	house wt have been ptd off all 	billIon ease and boWs. 	 / 	 Dlaps*g of 1111111 U1110 Is ordinarily no 
summer, 	 dire 	ho,atcontainers 

 
. 

	

,, 	 problem your " 

	

for your 	federal agency. become a disgraceful symbol Of a waatciui This is so much the case that most of us never 	society that needlessly depletes 	
But Its currently a la 	 (I g one for the L 

think of the original reason for the day — that it 	resources and mindlessly consumes esceidve 	 • 	 whith.s.ar As Moat Americans eConcerned, was established as a recognition of and tllbide to energy. 
the laboring man. 	 Throughout the 15705, both 	rion 

	

th C 	and 	
ftcinkeep. 

But though we still call it Labor Day, it is no 	 atme legislatse's. rrM.Iy have 	 - 	
/ 	

i4. 	ft all data beck to 1571 when the two, with. 

1tsy, with that much eat Ida $2 hills 

labor's day. 	 Implored by citlasos grape to end that 	 drawn from circulation II yea's aruer, was re- 
Idruhe.J. ft then looked like a denominationdamef ci practice, by UnpoWg a mandatory / 	- 	 inflationary___ Very few, even those who carry union carde, deidI on beer and soft drink cirt wboso will attend a labor rally today. Few cities have 	ll 	non" deposit (the gate mod 

___ 	 reliable one was loft the hoWe to escalating parades any more. Yet at one time, Labor Day was 	frequently died Is live coda) would provide a 	 pricesonNUB Items. A$2 alernative, so the  

	

a magnet drawing folks downtown to the park to fInancial Inositive for tw ists of Ulu" and 	 thinking well, would be more cccvmlod for 

	

'4 	 business___ listen to the ban and speeches and shoot off the 	 'I be either roOflsd or 
fireworks left 	from the Fourth of July. 	 Wer containers. 	 Hats Off To Us All 	 bills would have toba issued, the Treasury would , _____ 	

save Itself several millions In priding cods. On one hand, It is regrettable that the scene has 	 objective MsdIea 	tad by a 	
As It ban turned out, the two had everything varldy 01 disinterested federal a1 e 1 hove WASHINGTON WORLD 	 going for it ucspt pguic acceptance. no 

changed so much, that Labor Day has become a 	 ____ 

would 

 

	

______ _____ 	
Treonwy bee prided 147 mIllie. In two years 

On the other hand, this change is part of the withpongandmebave,by bid the denomInation Ii Mill virtanfly on. 

private public holiday. 	
' ' "-."' idd 	A Two-Pronged Plan 	

.. remains 	or 

success of the labor movement. With recognitIon 21 to 41 pieced. circulated. Some have disappeared Into 
has come the loss of a certain militancy, a sense of 	Mist 01 thee 	et dedered callectim But the  
separatemess from "other" citizens. 	 WASHINGTON (UPI) - The Chinese are 	In the peat. Qilna has refused to have di own with banks where, according to Islets' repofl se 	a ligate the Fedural E.srgy ireekiog oat 	their self-imposed wall and reprel.,.dallves At down with delegates fraj 	 mersetlan likelyunot to rdi., toecc,pt No, this Is no longer labors day alone. It belongs Administration says would mean saving the 

prospects ..- 	 Taiwan aid It oiJy Pined the United Nation, twos ekeS offered. to all, br all of us are laborers In the sense that 	I
The Envit~~ 

ed of SIJIJ barrels 01.1 per day. 	may be abi. to fflfl fn.Jgn policy god 	when Taiwan was oleded. 	
me Tie 	Mlfl Isn't owe precisely what Protection Agoncy bee

and establish 
 

pl 	g n, 	7b Tokyo meeting Is considered the mod 	 s. 
	theories. 

wor

P"b

k we do contributes to the country's strength. 	 $ flien diacarilid boWs. __ __

a.
_ 	

- Proralmid.demanotrotion of a site flesibillty went 	ba  
aaI 	tic tOdI''tgIt 	

I led 	1kls..u.pilMi* 
wh liver by pieve am and 	- Hem a4S4a1i have been saying "as. 	 ____ 

	

a misnomer. The 	10 	U ___ 	

Wheldlir t Carter bee a twinged plan for 	Mcdi U Carter may have 	to 	
the chance of ceaYastag the 

"labor" ii*ot quite broad enough to encompass the 	• to N piftid by VUkene. 	 banding the c. Question. H. hips to work Qiia from the 0dM of his adininidtdion, 	 fannie lag bi 
smaller 

lL meaning the holiday has acquired. 	 11w General Accnediia 
 litter reduction  Office predicts that a oat an arrapement whereby the United States Taiwan supporters In the United Slates would &Oowbobm with the 

superstition may also beat week. The old $3 The name for this day should express how we 	 55° ch1bo 
will recogalse (na, bid at the unit time have 	howls. Frd,Caflertcotonanother lali was w

idely ceiutder,4 to be edacky, pitted by ' 
74 

S 	
coatisne trade with Taiwan and military supply controversial foreign policy goal by winning 	

w heft. 

honor the working, doing, accomplishing man by 	 fl 	of giNs, 1.1 	
Natl-'alid governod The drategy Is ratification of the Panama Canal trestles by a 	

, r 
through its Association 

y romio by towing a oomer, 
casually taking a day off from the routine. 	and MIX use of 	 ___ ____ 

Still, a new name would not change anything 	Areceunined amonfly in the production 	the some a Japan has managed to establish In onevcbe margin. Iii UI$fl respects the tt5atl*s toli
may have ham ca'rledovsrlothene, w by.. It. relations , an,, 	 did not add to his popularity or s%cport for his 	 ____  

really. We all know what Labor Day means. 	And seft dint containers. 	
adinjnra1Jcm although he firmly believes In 	aenorIed public which uwaileys p,t.sp The Office 01 Technology 	 a 	There are many Igna that a diplomatic 	necessity and their validity. 	 its cTs*Cy emMilatri 

tnngreodonal agency, bellevee that rapaired breabttroagh Is In the making. 	a has signed their 

dipeds could iwodi. asvingo 0111 part" of a new treaty with Japan aid 	Party 	The same politicians who charged he was 	Or It may be that It's simply a qusatlon all  Uphold Veto 	 __ that MM, se percent ci the glass and 37 pet* thurman Usa ku.4eng Is tnniuig 	giving away tIlt Panama Canal would hi the fled time, wills a new soIb'4ioi requdetag a fowl 
ci u si,u. Although 	all 	eastern Europe cement new friendships with to condemn any heists In the long time more years' espoewe than the two has yet hod  

The presidents action In vetoing a defense aidhorisatios bill 	reduction, would occur simallaosoudy. 	other cesamseld nations. The Chinese leader is relationship with Taiwan. 	 before the public feels comfortable with It 	I 
was prudent and couragem. 	 Those dndse have IdentifIed My one molar also visiting Iran on the borders of the Soviet 	National Security Affairs adviser Thin$.w 	Whatever the cane, Treasury Is not giving up 

back from It 	 Hns.lnski visited China several moidhe ago and Espactationa now are that the new $1 ccii will should 	when coegi... comes 	a 	drawback: The espectad reduction In dem and 	 odly d ground -.' for an mp,,y&4 	mflj the $2 bill. (kite the public accepts tb earner recess Tuesday ai votes on use overrisie i 	for battles and case probably would produce 	To say that Sovids view Hue kuo4eng's Mate reIumfp 	 01 11w dollar cm. an pectet and Key congressmen were determined to Include a $2 billion 	I{'sfIMllk (IhloCaticn and unemployment In 	in their European sphere 01 1flamce IS 	Since then, there have been several tdgh4evel Purse tkenge, a the thinking goes. It will hi nuclear-powered aircraft carrier In the bill, despite the op 	thee industries. B lob rdralung progr 	provocative Is to say the least. The rite Quinese delegations, Including top level gcvasuent more lortined to give waflat space to $2 bills. position ci the president and ha. Pe'4agn 	 'P' 	 probably would 	 the 'P 	' 	officials traveling to Chin In a dandy dream. 	Tiut I. umisse It waft the other way utuid 
s 

The autninlatration Iwp.e.4 scrapping plans for the 	alleviate those problems.. 	 lithe CQn.S.Id world betwus the two 	The Soviets ala 5. this new Mep in U.&. and the public taMer. di lack 01 iqsercarrler In favor of a snail oil-tired aircraft center. 	The evidence Is favor of a depoit law Is aips-poaus and ala idicates thattb11 	'1vee ezchasigea as part ci a diabolical plot by for the bill to the coin. 
	solbodsons 

The Lb 	restored the eramer without inersmiq 	ottsw, but a csii*Mn 01 powerful Who As border essnity with the I.,ld Union 	 a buildup .gi&. 	 That would appear unlikely, _however, the $31 billion defense budget only by cutting $2 billion from 	special interest 	continues to thwart U continues. 	 at u.s officials view the need for 1iMk providing there are an rs In pr 	plee other duets. spending Items - inchekng a top.scrvt satellite 	10 P the seeded remedial 1eV.lii.lI 	ci 	-- 	ci the 	gcdlfts recigiltion of (blisa on Inevitable. And If Cater forth. new dsllsejo bear *A 1 ee .1 Semi B spy project considered iitai for 	Soviet mu* 	tandsig Use ceitlem are: 	 on the part 01 (baa was a decision Is have Its marigages the aimed impossible 
- to get a activities. 	 -The National &A Drink Association and the dal.gatoa it dues at the sonst Iderodiossl peace agreement In the Middle End at the Camp 	Caseddering the We and economic power 01 There are no headlines and no political glamor In most of the 	ceunbey's doo*sed ada cwoaiee, Cacs.cola conference with ropreeditives free. TRIVIAL David setunit between Israeli Prime '1dn the female popelatis and the cdsrgIe Items the Congress ph.ps.,4 to cat - maintenance, operations 	and PepsiCo. 	 Deiodic done i... mid the oppaauance of Mesactuen Begin and Egyptian Prime 	later lebbylag Invodmod the frythliet miv,...int ha teds, research and development. 	 -Tb. U.S. Brewer's Aasddmi. aleag wiSh pkyiIcmia Iree bath Chisel aid Tainses at a Anwar 5aE.l, he tees that he may jod try fur In the Anthony saloclim, It Is anuiksly t the Bat lbs.. Items are considered Imported In the P'Magnm 	 ____ 	 ____ ____ 	 ____ 	 _____ Aidsaw.Bowli. Miller, leWis sad ether major IdMW*C meeting in Tety. igoshi a major 	etker summit between Soviet Leader teesid famed women's rob cr 	weld h They an regarded U necasary to naIn our military 	beer tarei,,fls. 	 policy chaps. 	 Brelsus and lies keeag. 	 allowed 10 Iapulet asircolated. readinea. 

The president has a batter overall view of dafusee swede 	JACK ANDERSON 	 - thh,, ,, 	 eA 51 •. ..i . 16" — 
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Beginn  ing 

	

____ 	

Viola, picked sp and dufteonid our clothes is thee 

	

____ 	

diver prolusion 01 art and color as iebebly the 

	

___ 	

lap. 

	

_ 	
It was later that I lownsd Mondays and Fridays 

my home, a "diner" was M V at - 

__ 	

we Laughed all the way back to school over the were ow 11jg in Viola's life.She hold ceder 

Many 01 the kids weed home for lunch during the 
4$.mlnde break. (kit daily ration of money insured 
the family 01 a few more mlmdst of "good rid-
dance" blessings during the day. 

Bat we had ens 	relatives in the vicinity that 
we mold "mooch" a daily free hack and not hit the 
some ones more than thee, or tour times duringthe 
admol year. On top of that, we managed to chisel a 
nickel tech on thee days from our gracious, doting 

Don't think my folks were diçld - they knew 
every move we made. IIeanedat the ripe old age ol 
nine what It was like to be "greemdit" 

(kit day we vedwed, on our lakes to a hot dig 
Mind an the bony thoroughfare - taboo territory. 

We tither walked, ride lacyclea or city lawu 
later on, and were cbeerid la itbm4 wher. 

In ,4an-iy eeksol, abed tine bloche from 
300-Plus And Counting 

By LJaked Press lnter.atim.l 

	

- 	
- 	 ( Continued 	Psgei 	hel~W to her when she die. The nation's highway death toll climbed 	 seek a ac degree. 

well past the 	mark entering the final 	the lakes as adult flying 	They both Mulled at Punjab 

despite stepped-up efforts by state police to 	 be esey aid award from the Commonwealth 	 - 

cruterm 	
______ 	

University and he received a 

PWM will ad 

 hosts of the Labor Day 	' 	 Dr. All aid the research scholarship and research 

"'5:' . 

enforce the 56-mph national speed limit, 	will be time-consuming. Tropical Medicine Beseech 	 - The National Safety (bsmdil estimated 470 	Baced. 01 the many species of Fellowship Uvougli the British to $70 people could be killed and another 19,000 	mkige, he said he will have to Ministry 	of 	Overseas to 23,000 could stiffer disabling injuries during 	Brat determine the met nature Development to go on for his 
the holiday period, which began at 6 p.m. 	of the species here. 	 p 	Enghat 	 - 

Currently. he Is developing 	
As 	waIzes'. 	In 	 1' A. Friday and aide at midnight tonight. 	

equipmentOn 
	

he will need Is 	
a very iced the program aid has Otderid 

swimmer," he said. In Proxmire: No $$ For Rocks 	— 'sew 	nt 	
England, Dr. All studied 	 - WASHINGTON (UPI) — Sen. William 	"I have to develop the stream ecology and on. 

facilities here," he said, noting 	tcsnolo(y. His russrtt effort at Proxmire, D-WIs., wants to call a halt to 	
m, that lb. es. that time won Into the black federal financing of the National Aeronautics 	an an 

Perimuit MatiNs boat Is not flies, some species of wilds are and Space Administration's studies of the 	
Appropriate arid that he hon common to Africa end case moon rocks. NASA already has spent more 	sJ.rJ a posits.. beat Md liver 4111515 aid blindness in 

wwg 	 Bud Table, RI. 2 Bss 411, SIRIM'd. has heu c.Hecti.g World War I ar-' 
than $61.2 million studying the rocks, said 	sampling gear. "I'll take humans there. 	

titans for three year.. isclude'd are umiforms, photographs, a IIS3 Sprl.gfkld 
Proxmire in a statement Sunday. He opposes 	'"'tve samples find1" he 	

After receiving his PhD he ON DISPLAY 	rifle, gas mask. They're all on display at the Campbell loosing American 
a request for another $5.7 million. 	

returned to Pakistan and 	 legion post on t•.S. 17.i2 where Tobin is post historian. He has two laboratory worked for the Cnemanw.a*h 
Boston Teachers Warn Strike helpers, hired under the Indlidlon of Bllegkal Con.  

federally funded Cons- SemI. Since that nation has no 	Drive For lions prehenslve Employment aquatic problems he was put BOSTON (UPI) — Boston's fifth year under 	Training Act (CETA) with Into working on forestry 	JAOØ1JE (upla - Entertainer Anita Bryant Court ordered school desegregation begins 	appevv.l Of the Board 01 County Problems looking !cr natural 	plane to begin an elgtdcsty cszupelgn tow' lit, this week 	
ELECT  

Tu.day with the threat of a system-wide 	c..t-i. 	 enemies 01 trees. He wins 	
the De 	'sr1natortal candidacy of teachers strike hanging until three hosts 	Tide logidsar, ngsaaeito corded and applied for Undid 	Mayor Hans lanejer s before the official opening. 	 Pin the rusarthprngyan eon. States Immigration In lfl. 	

1T'l 

	

The 5,000 teachers will vote at I am, 	Among 	
Dr. All likes to play cricket 

Tuesday whether to accrt a 	 Dr. All will conduct be said. Is Md used 10 have ath 	WEATHER  the ane cia chemical, an beitt 	at tise um. 	ci California  proposal that thelr  

	

union leadership has unged 	gr
owth regulator, a relatively at Riverside. II. 	enjoys them to reject. 	 new 

co
n
ce

pt. hisS would Imibit diving, and his had an op 	$ 5.R. ItadiNi 	PlV$' am., 15:36 pm., low 1:64 s.., 
CIRCUIT JUDGE 

the growth of the lava. bait poitielty to — some ci the 	". 7$; sntdgbt 1ii, 	4: 14 pm. Fading Ella Imperils Ships 	aiod5ectftupstciaw couwdry, not only by diving yesterday', 	high. 	
Part Canaveral: high 5:11 GROUP S fooddualas. 	

here from California by the barosetric pressure, 

	

CAPE HATTARAS, N.C. (UPI) — 	 Dr. All said that the midge audlitru rode, but also as he relative hualday, 57 post enl. 

	

Hurricane Ella sped through the North 	wkuâ 5d In people's eyes. attends meetings and seminars 	Fererest: its. 	 4:04 P. 
count traffic problems and soil as a member of the 	TWl11.JE3UAV 	Ilayporl: high 3:15 am., 3:47 

	

Atlantic today, Its 115 mph winds a threat only 	
clothing. In Cajijorim it Is so Entomological Society of 	Deytsa Beack: high 11:31 pm, Paw 5:11 iS., lIlt p.s. 	 ,, 

 

	

to shipping. 	
bad,Pseuld, that People cainot Amer".  

The storm's forward speed accelerated 	barbecue outdoors. Another 
• In the Sanford Area for only a 

	

during the night to 30 mph, but the National 	 is that 	. InS!.. -- -- 
Hurricane Center said its strength should 
begin to weaken today. 

ihemidgesIdo'aaree.In 
California.Dr. 

rew aaya, Lit. All flM ls5n oil 
on 	, HULlS several times All said, ease 

midge spades have been fiend " Somot people have 

JFK Slaying Panel In Public to 	'r rice Maims In 
allergic reaction, to midgee. 
but 	It 	is 	probably 	more peddles_ by baring through in 
psychological then physical." 

WASHINGTON (UPI) — The House 
the larvae dage. 
Dr. Ali was boruslnpaklatan, 

he said. 
"me production ci mitgs isa ci five chides ii a vasie. 	tress 	yser 	to 	year. 

' 

mechanical usgineer father end Maytw some fIsh are pndatots. 
Kennedy 	nation in a final, jwobebly a school towhee matim'. He 

and his wile, aim a P'a', it Will require analysis to find  
futile, 	fort to dispel all dini* about who did it settled 	temparailly od 	, the midget are said 
and why. Baltimore In 1573. He lisp for

Study 
where they are not. I'll hive to 

 population dyisansk, 	I 

91,000 Kids Without Teachers 
United States dtimmhlp lii 
Jamany. have 	r1 ease emergency 

Mrs. All, hcsneonavtelt with 
trapetlsat wiu day unuler water 
aid catch midges as they at. 

WASHINGTON (UPI) — At least 91,000 
her parents now. Is a lawyer In tempt her hoiSit C0Wdt7  to 	V. for study. I' 

would not esclude the me of students in 13 states are without classes 
because of teacher strikes, and desegregation 

.ki. atciy to be a UI lawyer. 
she has been 

chemicals bait only In certain 
order, still are coming from the courts across corns In anceunbing and other pockets where it will be diluted 

wW dIflIMd 	no time," said 
the nation. subjects she 	hopss will be Dr. 

AREA DEATHS 

aAUl. BlOWN COMM. 
Mrs. (3ari heroes 	surviving an, a sea, Jams H. 

charge of arrapensenta. Caller, La Angeles; and two 

75, of 6213 Bamod Thin, 	Brow., (lesd,; a mu', Mrs. 
Orlando, died Saturday in 	Minn H. Tarn., Seiford; a B Cbs, 	ion 

grandhildes. 
PuwaJ services will be 2:35 

bI'e, Keth P. Narita., 
Bars Is Comm she mewed to 	(kuisid Bob* aid several 

Ave., Sanford, 	j Madera 
Siiy mTh. 

p.m. 	Tuesday 	at 	Brisson 
Fumerai Home. with Rev. Chive 

Orb" In 1515 And was a 	nlsces aidaephrus.
hood 

in noresce, IC, he 
In Sonford IW the  

Baldwin offlclM. Bawlal will 
be In (hokiawn Memorial Part. 

	

Monober 01 the flrat United 	Gravaidu tamest Nfl1C5 

	

Chard of Genes. 	are scheduled at ii am. 
years He was a 	ii the  
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Prep Football Storv: Game Week Here  
, - w - 

S 
By JIM HAYNES 

Herald Sports Editor 

1 

The menu is five games for five teams. 
Lyman is opening at home, facing Boone. 

Jeff Meyers was slung to the ground by a 
Wildwood tackler and suffered a separation of 

coaches have a lot of confidence in him." 

$ 	

Game week has arrived for Seminole 
Seminole hits the road to Spruce Creek, while 
Lake Brantley visits Apopka, Lake Howell 

the clavical from the sternum - an injury 
which will sideline him from eight to lOweeks. 

Elsewhere, Seminole is likely to be spending 
some extra time working on pass coverage 

County's high school football teams, entertains Bishop Moore and Oviedo visits "Th this week after getting beaten twice on Ti)ajlataboutwlpeshlmoutfortheyear," 
more Jamborees. Or 	boredom of 

t scrimmaging against a buddy. 

Leesburg. 	. Leesb
(e major development from last week's 

said Lyman coach Bill Scott. "We are for. 
tunateto have two quarterbacks. Jeff was No. 

aerialpiayslastThurs(Iayinjamboreeactjon, 

Lake Brantley and Lake Howell decided not 

Starting Friday night, it is the real thing. 
jamboree action left Lyman with a new 
starting quarterback. 

1 . but  Mark Fricke wasn't far behind him, and 
we just have to go with Mark. The 	and players 

to show what they had and sat out jamboree 
night this season. 

Oerra A Chip 	 Relief Is Just A 
ac 77/6 AiY6a6S

Off Old Block 	____ 	Pennant Awav '7' ç' 	3rA6!F 	77.490,.? 77th' 7 rrnw6 e;v 4'f,4tM 

fly Uuited Press 	imadeuial Now It sPOws his 	, 	., R VattedPresslatireatksal and the spoilsport Oakland As 
Inherited sme 	his 	j4 games 	of 	gird 	place 

legitImate."
baa 

ithe Urn. raising havoc 	In 	their 	own Red Sax 	Manager 	Don peivaM race and a gay man's flair for performing Ptillaèlphia in the ?4MionaI 
"During 	e

A 	

winter 
\ whrn the pmneug races are bailp.tt, the Rid Sax twned Zimgner agreed. 

named Heirs. It's an old dory rthep ap,m League EM. 'p 	pj #(IP " decided contheperformanc*s for the 43rd lime to Stanley In 

with a new twid. 
Yogi Bun, a Hall at P'arne 

r 
Dale, a 21.yev'-ald thIrd 

bçJa 
San YrwlaceGiagds, 4-1 

t A 
Argiv - chattels, 

of baseball's most coveted 
the relief pitchers. 

an eftod to check a aiticaJ 
September slide. And once 

everybedy waidad Stanley in 

was a .t: 2. Beers, remiled 
true tub," said Zlmmer. "itcatcher, Fortunately, 	for 	the again the 23-year old rigId. looked for awhile we couidat tributor to 	13 	New 	York 

Yankees'peimaals from iNS 
Pirates, Pd a d'arnetk, thu.. minors a 

  ., 
... American league Eadlendu 

Radon 
hander 	responded 	to 	the make 11w deal with Cleveland 

He also managed the 
ran 1mm., In the nkdh kming 
Swidsy to giv, the Pirdes a 14 

OiIy.l7lbalhhihthee.ithi, 
towhomerimeInthelad 12 l•: 

- for Dennii EckersIey becaw62. 
Red Sos 	arid their 

the datendtn 
prissore. hurting 12-3 Innings 
of four-hit. oiw-rwi relief for his they wadod Stanley. Rat there Yankees to 	an 	American 

1911410 Plinsellit in IN4 and 
victory 	over 	the 	Atlanta 
Braves, 

days. tii iiave 	___Ui 
Braves. 

world di.vnplon 	New yo,t 
Yankees, 	both 	their 	ace 

13th 	win 	In 	lb 	decisions. 
Meanwhile, Jim Rice belted a 

wan no way wed give him iç. 
guid1 the New York Mets to The tzlinpb wan the seventh Although 	he 	doesn't to Ms 37th. to 

He'adoneats.de,jobanxi 
I hate to think where we'd be the National League flag iii Mrstais - S*y In the tIM signs i* key the 111 RoMan triumph im. *A Ind lith in 23g._ tdhsrinlgsda,,aean 4tJjltar 
withoat bus." 

 Seidembers pelmaid race heat. aver Oakland. In trouble, for jure bscauee 
.4th thi. V.,h... n.i. II .. -"--a'----- 	 .. 	-cat BobStunley.thereliavsrtiip • 

Pod Sox were almost fmad to 	
aus- yicaory enabled " '." 	are pgayuls their  

Admits he Inroad a gred do] 	 then to mwMWn their 5%. bad ban ah mum Dona that 

Sports 	

troni watching the Mats per. 	 • 	 cut AMR tug 5Pith( tend Old game lead over the Yankes, 	low-by Bob Lemon has 

1P7. 	 ' 	 time, while Rkh Gomage, the when Gossage came 	reigns from volatile Billy 
formInUi late 1$and .,y 	 - 	- 	 tobethelrllf,se,erfc,the2ig w 	dontodefeatSeattle L,. taken over the managerial 

	

"1 one very bta the Mde 	 fireman the Yankees shelled raw out and nmnm 
on second 

Martin. 
when I was a 	n On 	 old 12.5 million to acquire over and third in the ninth inning 	'We're sitting okay now," 
Yank.es becasae I was too 	

the 	t 	k the only to strike out the side on 11 sold Gasuge, who throw nine 
.al Heirs. .. 	I 	

.; 	 psi, Seattle Mariners in a Parade 	 fadhalls and two sliders to 
really got Ida the Mets. I really 	 at niMbitmin snake. 	 strike out the side. 'I'm sure 

11) M11 JON Illt'HMAS 	related to Bud Harrelson, Tom 	
-" 	

' 	 ...,. 	 With the second-place 	"1 know they're calling me the Red Sol are locking back. 

'ey 	tas me as 	 -', their  ,_-±. , 	when my shifl gets wet from We're playing our bed 	l of 

	

veraiaiumratuieg,ys. 	 Yankees suddenly breathing the vulture," said Stanley, "bid Play have to be conscious of us. 

much phyatcafly an they d 	 tn.flcin League KId race sweat like this. the win Is the year." 
meitally with their Mt*ud,. I Remon,J.rTh,Nome Vog.IsIng.r 	ila lot by theirstitul. Nebraska Trimmed. 20-3 towerdoth gems. it was gr. 

locked i1Sde him. 
He's the clasad approach to the We Vine. Iim$ I've met

am 
 wiflh1ISI& las. 

Yet. ad only b.caise of his pan" for psefectica, his M*esty E,wher.in the NI,Chicago Rutledge, Alo'bama Get Re'v* enge Rod Us MAW Of hOWUF4 MM W took a double-header from 
also because at the completely open way he speaks his mind. 	lIsadon 3-3 and 44. New York 

Ills name Is Hubert Vog.ler and its a pod ON to koop, In whipped La Angel 64 and 11. 	NIUMailftoolishooldead polidmens with his club's of. and took the lead on Rutledge's Mississippi topped Richmond period and gave Drab, a 22-21 
mind The odds we you',e going to tear mxii mom about him in lads booted Qnctimstl in 	 fetmlve showing. 	 4-yard touchdown pass to Major 10-7, East Carolina topped lead. Use future. 	 Quarterback Jeff Rutledge "We never had any crjJnui. Ogilvie. 	 Western Carolina 14-4 and 	Quarterback Todd Krueger - 

At the mcsneid, the stocky, blond, 4010sr.old Vl.ivane native 	 erased the hitter memories at a ty with our offense," Osborne 	The Crimson The got another Mississippi State blanked Wed completed 1$'91.21 passes for a happens to be coaching the San Dingo Socks at the North 	 rear No Saturday night and 
American Soccer League, tat all you have to do I. watch tu 	LPGA 	Alabama got i 	on 	

'1 thought 
we could 	touchdown with 1:21 left In the Texas St. 21.0. 	 school single-time record of 

In here sind Kom some points third period on a 2-yard rum by 	Utah State defeated Idaho 31$ yards and tires touchdowns 
work and talk with him to recognize iwnediately that he's 	 '' 	 and we " 	 Tony Nathan, nine plays after State. 104, Sunday In g. In leading Northam Michigan to destined to go much further. IW1.dge, who Um five 	 Don McNeal Intercepted a pass played in Osaka, Japan. 	victory. Krueger Is the son at Vogelsinger couldn't speak English who he tiM came to this 3-Way 	__ 

kde'c.ptiosm a year ago when Alabama, traIning 3-0 and at the Nebraska X. 	 Dwaine Ball, a junior college former MW Coach Gil rousitty from Austria 11 years ago. His wit., Lois, a former N.hka upset Alabama amid backed uç agalnd its own goal- 	In other major games transfer, scored two touch- Krueger. Brad Wind caught 
scholar who Is the mod Imported thing to him in 	Battle 	lb. Qlmaz Tide the line with 10 minutes left In the Saturday, Drake edged Texas. downs to spark Drake to Its .1gM at Krueger's psanes for 

bit, not counting socar, taught him on kv~ And he cogght 	 national efploi.1.t 	second period, marched 99 Arlington 25.23, Northern narrow victory. 	, 	III yards, setting another on 	quickly, hegotaM.,s degree and a,af, 	 .4 live passes in 13 at.yVM-thelangesttoucb4awn Michigan routed Eastern 177 nun at the ane, a 3D Northern Michigan single. degree from Radon University In thus yeam 	 tempts .w*luoitaninterception delve In the school's history. Michigan 30.3, Southern yarder, cane ate In the final game record. 
Before arriving in the UL he played profe'"al soccer liv, 	SPRINGFIELD, Ill. (UP!) - - and ranked for $4 ar 	 Defensive and James hale - years In Austria's Viral Division. 	 pony latwdoy atgM to lead top. 

muecu1, 14oM4 little dyuano was an All-Pro with the Duizia cipeni ', In a 
ranked AlsIi.nua to a 214 Borg Falters, Survives and no untouched II yards t Radon Metres in 1163, after which he be" 10 , oac11 Wear thee-way tookwith 1$shr .- telmiplu over the 10th-ranked 

at Brandeis University. Late, he was heed coach at Yale .1t Ors PIN in the final road at Coruth.ke,s. 	 MimboIppi Its tthmupli. Ta years, 11111411% the Elil to the 14CM playaffs far the first that in Use $111,111 LPGA Rail Charily 	"$Woo I thoughi abed *," NEW YORK (UP!) - Now 	'flrough It aU, the No.1 seed Solomon. The 12th seeded StuIders, ahead 74 and facini a the 116 years they bed been playing esceer. 	 Golf aanoic, all say 	__ 5atd Rutledge, raturelag to 	that he's ridden Urough the managed to owrwrne Berate American • 	 thltd1fld7 situstlon at their * Alter beavirg Yale, Vog.Iilngev signed an an 	 Ike tisianusot 	 season's debacle. "I kept twi of honors, Bjorn Borg Is Mitten at Smith AfrIca, 44,14, an easy '-3,4.1 victory over 	

their  tried 
	d quick kick af Of player par 	with the RoMan Wutemm at 	___ 	hearU'sab.stLThegaineswe all the happier for the soul 54, to advanc, to the fourth Italy's GI 	 the tame late in the third 

quarter but Golden Eagle NASL, winning dviaion titles In two at the thus years he -. 	, aid... we ur± 	erased ay 	at 	sluattirkig experience. 	rOwia at the U.& OPSII 	If Borg had his troubles, at defensive tackle Stoney Pants, time. Do the side, he wrote a syedcst.d .ewspa,ar ceham an to las an skull; Sr ass P' 	 Call ft iiçstit*ion, U you thanplosatuips. 	
lead till be aroused to play blocked ft and hales grabbed ft soccer and worked as a VI color man 	 today U' the fe.th day at the 7$. 	"When I walked pad the ti, or perhaps premonition, 	"I was lucky to survive this 	day. Not so for three on the iii. While ceachiag the 'dmi.s, her. Ida a player priblam hal 	 .hu,J Nebraaha folks before the g ke 	Swede fish he match," Borg kIi1tt,t "In the Muir seeded players *0 1101 Lean Greg 	ected en with goaik.spar Ike, $4..i on (lake, ike was with Ui 	fat a 	'i-' 	 e, they we chanting, can't win a tournament wI)oug swend set I was thinking what wiped of Sunday. Including a *yard pan to end Stily Ray Comuci 	 ____ mpuers. y 	 'Thuw lies more, irow flee first paying the price in time 1. So going to catch the former Open champion Washington In the fourth ____ 	Iterig ,, 	 4 	 plane tomorrow." says Valley' "I simply pit myself U' his psoitis, xi ft was sy Besdey led the ReM with sell 	Hatiedje passed for a 	"U I'm going to win a tow- 	 Virginia Wade. 	 quier to pace Eat Carolini because, flu also an ecceitrie. I set down the nha, I goes isu anderper, libel. 1MM of Is, 1081111111 uu... aind ran 3 nenuasut, vu always ,m, - 	And, an mug an he did sw 	The No.3 seed from Britain, Over Wedini Canulina in & $750 a month, laki ft or lean it. He task * xii iwiM with kuPimpeidUipu 	an* 1St 551ku m to - tough match," Borg said vtve Borg is jad as glad he's saying It w 	at these days gam, marked by four in. him.to __ 	____ 	wlthanLPGaressrdtylngame lead viliabis player_beasts. Sunday. "It always cornea been iiroui the grinder, 	die caelbu't do auplhüg tWit. tuko and sl finbis, "1iswaamarMmxingAJ,s ,13, hirdiss. Y.g cams an 	While RutlS5 was spackleg euly before the qi,adU' 	

.,
It gives me a little mare cranked to isis Fotood, a e- two at which set op tiM-hail hecauldo'tketherew*khe red atUirdsyen with birdies U' 

 
am I,, Ui diam.Aiakuzea's buIlg. 	 , hicky and caitidence," he aM "1 feel law awl M Stanford. 1. 	wont 

can't make It at Iwo'o'deck, that's obey, make it at seven and I'll 	' 	 like defense completely you survive. You always need a now that I've had this kind of a 54 	
making his be there. What's tis? Yes cea't make it at as's., silks,, skay 	 SIN&'d the Ceraloshises, little luck-" 	 makh. nusybo on 'x food "ft's Ui biggest winof my 45kM as 	ppl State's make ftM It' H lid to Ion MM who hsej,g ass 	drabs 	pwl 	"Our defense two 

,. 
	 owlsisly 	 fllPlay alfttle better. Maybe i 

hie, 	 life," said Yo,00d, who uetterbsck Pd an 11-at-Il Alone. It w thus limes an will 
Acquired by Generaf saiiung, 	 were liar. Miller and San

dratercopl 	xi 	 01 luck Susday. He lxi to ho again._ 
 but I don't &AM ,

Celebrates  is 	bihda passes for 1* yar, acored 
put recevss- 	gave an the 	l lucky cdurIag he dUaki. 	 fled Sunday. "r,, never 

,'s towhd... and kickedtow 
____ 	 _______ 	

extra pelnt.s is sparking season after coaching 'Team Hawaii, Vrr'-'ipar lad 	
Palmer with 7.uader 147.. 	tim.," 	 faulted IS Ike., Id eft 	Borg, admitting lxi he , corned., I. beating a to, 	itate to victory. 

into 	
____ 	 Miller Was U' ascend place 	 _____ lbs aunifimiala heist, the Lachera were 	 o entering the third day bit 	

-• •' 	' 	 psad in the epeiuug ad, (amid have to play belt, to win We ______ 	

"bit I dlde't expect 	en - overhead am e an first, U.S championship 	 Rich Pan. scored a tim. 

Tampa Bay Roudes, who lad to the Cesmee lad I.. be the ttWs.hoouysd lbS - 	('srMMksn Net to score a ___ acaoi, aid Redy foilowng thus rrnescstJ,, Asked If she tkei* Wade period touchdowniA 
tel. uha 	teak thee skitsVogslalnger is all decipll. and srthui. the 	lay 	got ad at the 	 Coach Tern 	t,, 	much to his skagrU' Pd beyu.d W'niljkifa. awes, ill have to had played well,VariedgiggledUtahStaletoisidi was H.hasas"swiud cows" enMs time. 	 ____ ____

_ 	
$hesJLIwhIlehisTppsLJ tia 	lorhIsfo 	ad said, "NOt really. bit I victory is Doaki 

"Between four walls, they (the playen) 	call 	 Nebtuka expressed disap- 	ks'ploeiy en the teL roand snatch 'a 	Hvild don't cele." 	 Idimated ,SIs fa. To me. thers, we IN "s., Ne 	theywofthe"Wile 
the job. U they don't, I pill tha. That'. why I've been in a Nil. 
is Kite Not Resting On 5-Shot B

.C. Lea d Vogildoger feels he's In  pr 	'UI 	and Ms primary go is to,in'-- - --- 

_ 

atksnitrn'twhyap. 	 ___ 
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In And Around Altamonte 

Home In Time 
For Gong Of 

School Bells 
Richard 	Detwiler, 	• Ay*aI sciace teacher 1..... 

at &mi, caumuiuty JOAN 
MOWN

College. Pg* 	wife, Barbara, AiI* 
and their children. Theresa 

CnrrJ and Patrick. returned trun  
a four-eteE Camping trip 
to WTSS to hear the M of  
the school bells. 

They camped all the way triend 71CatId the buMIding 
escept 	when 	visiting )ust tofOSi 4 cnflaps.d. 
Barbara's brother, Joe After 	visiting 	San 
Cain, to Saints Barbara, Fraaclaco, the 1*wliers 
Calif.; her sister. Agnes moved on to the Grind 
Soboda, 	and 	husband. Canyon to northwestern 
QwIes, in Olathe Kan.; AJ4.5l, with 	I'5 ridges, 
and toother. David, and cliffs and 	valleys, 	they 
1f,. Sue, 	to 	NaitmUe, were motricten. 	ft's 

Tows. gorgasas," 5171 Bastara, 

It was an smfuegettahie 
memories of the apse- 
tac,gar aight flooding heck. 

vacation. It was also hard 
to decide what they en- lbry Also eno7Od arym 
joyed the mod (ezclutng. Canyon to Utah and Pikes 
of course, seeing alemben Peak 	in 	Colorado. 
of the family agaln.) IS YOUri not 

Towing the 	Battleship 
scired of heights," soya 
Barbara, adminig 	that 

Alabama in MotdIa Bay the 14,111 fool baght made 
and seeing the Alamo and her nerves. 
Mislon San Jose in Teias HooverDamig Utah, the were educational for Us Eisenhower 	Center 	in 

Abilene, kin., and the Air 
Hollywood Theatre and Force 	Academy, 	to 

Mann', 	Chinese Coloradoand tbaMorinso 
Restaurant with the prints Tampi. in Sak take city 
of stars were interesting. were an viewed with in- 
along with the Mosturn of 
Science and lndNtry III But. like mod trnekrs, 
Hollywood. Theresa saw Barbara says, "fl was good 
Sam Cuddy fUming, and to be but. 
being a fan, 	she 	par- 
tkularly liked that. 

_Trudy 
The family learned more Wilkins Was honorod a 

About the gonlogy of the Patlsd of the MNth" at 
CVA*7 the Heritage Cssler Saw- 

*ighsms. 
had been having lindksa She's 	trily 	an 	in- 
second-dory 	roda*wai 
when the 	recent 	ear 

forgettable 	person. 	A 
graduate 	of 	Winthrop 

M90OW ArwL He and his Wit" n SeekHULI1 

Mafloes were discharged au 
tomatcally. The current policy 
Is to leave the matter up to the 
woman and her physician. 

Marine Ditches Rifle To Cradle Baby 
QIMImW, Va. IUPU - 

Mathwcorpatg.LG. Jacotwa 
is nearing the end of a grueling, 
madeacldng triuming coors, 
that Ididis forced mar-dies 
and mock bathe - eve 
though she is $lu months 

Slightly more than three 
mdlv from no,, Laorle Clam 
Jacobson will he Mtkg aide 
lv, N-IS rifle to cradie her new 
baby. 

But dl) then, Mrs. jwobm  
has no tidutix of setting aide 
the rigors of Marine Corp 
trW eg at the Q*k, Male 
hue 

Mrs. Jacotuon is we of the 
Red women ever to undergo the 
hetub course at the Mar-me 
Corps Dewlounent and Ethic.-
tkoisaj Conmiand school, a corps 
spokesman Mid 

Until lad year, the coarse 
was for men only. 

"I believe my body will lit me 
know when Urn doing 
something I dwukbs't do.11 said 
Mrs. Jacobson, one of 15 wonien 
asigned to the 344-member 
Charlie Company 

'l'he baby wasn't any prob. 
lens." she said. 

Until July 1173 pregnant 

Mn. Jacobson will have to 
worry about being diidiarged 
only if her health or that of her 
child becomesendingered. or it 
she can no longer perform her 
duty 

Marine officials said that of 
the 3,000 pregnant women 
currently in the corps. only 44 
have clown to day on acliv, 
didy 

With 10,000 women expected 
mUse Marine Corps by bin. the 

headquarters is iIeslsuut 
Marine maternity- uniform 

The only exercise Mrs 
Jacobs.as has not participated 
us was a ttvee-day mock battle 
daring Which trainees were 
tearguw-1 

"The dador told me not to 
take aspirin. so I thought tear 
gas wouIdbea bad idea, st,e 
said 

Mrs. Jacotwon said she left 
her job as a technician and 
part-tune director at a Wil-
minglon. SW television datsun 
to become a Marts, became of 
promises of equal pay and 

oppittunit 

.%fter her enlistment lad 
Januar) and completion of 
officer candidate ochoni, its 
was commissioned a soronif 
lieutenant - 

Under the law. women 
Marines are banned from 
taking part in active combat, 
but %trs. Jacon', regimen at 
Quanlicu is the lame as the 
iisen's Her officers say she has 
been shown no spec-sal treat. 
rnent 

She is marTleI to ancgher 
Marine ('tops lieutenant who 
now is stationed on Okinawa 

Blind Farmer Sees Again 
With Cornea Transplant 

DEAR ASHY. I am a farmer 
in P'rancessrille, Ind. Soon I will 
is out in the fleliti harvesting 
the corn I planted tad May 

That doenit sound like a rt 
important statement for a 
farmer to make, but it's on-
pxtazst to me because it means 
that I can again provide for my 
_4•_ _.-_l •__.,.. _..I____ 

may kasr a wife and sit kids at ad*eu,d 	raseI.pe, 	Pirate) 
hUIW I'll aaswrr quicker thu yea 
('i)iDITLtt, Ti) '- tit:- C11111 9S) "ihar, leu," 

(Ifl 	11)11 	MAIL 	AHOtRI) If )Oi$ need help In writing 
IMF ut t.NTERI'IIL'q: 	%N letter, 	of 	sympathy 
$3' 	Neil time y.. wrfts' 	. tungratu)jt 	or 	thank-you 
simseas, ewle a stamped, letter,, 	fri 	Abby's 	booklet 
wlf-a.f4q's 	ewsrl.pu'. is will 'it'* to Write t-it,-. for all 
dame year chaser, 	far 	a CtTa.iOfts'(eniI SI and a king, 

,, 	 .. 	 speedy reply. Asd if that 	MiltitSO 'i cents' envelose to I 	 S something I wasn't able to do ixi - and sasiie'thlag .bat dar'u'i sort, Stir I. me I and .bb) 1T2 t.asky Dr. Ileverts 

	

, 	

before my recent cornea him. Vow haads.m, N. $S earls., a slanaped, 	ig. 111111, ('.dll 9MI2  
transplant operation. 

Nineteen years ago I Id one 
rye in a farm accident Then 
last year, lightning struck 
twice, 	 Community Courses Open 

	

¶ 	ice, and I seriously Injursti 
the itser eye in another farm 

	

accident. Th15a left me legally 	Seminole 	Community unwanted rintg,onai cvnfliet I'areni l(est'ur-e ('enter on thr - blinij. I preyed for a cornea ('oliege's ,SCCi Ihetsion Lt a'.t stress cilsilenceol In their campus 
-, 	transplant, and God heard my AdUlt 	and 	Continuing daily lives Areas covered are 	Jean ShaIIs, a Guidani-e prayers. 	 Education will offer a seIIaorth, rejection, Coun,elur at I.ongwuotl 

	

1 	
- 	I NT grateful to God, and 10 'Kalional I.lving" 	class rdatonshipa, sea and love. how Elementary Sctiuul, will lead - 	• 	 myvery desbcahdeyesurgeon, 	Iii 	Sept. 13. (Iou will to itiange behaviors so that the clan Sub)ectssiudswilltj, -I 

	

$ 	' 	
5 	

Dr. lots Girard I,? Houston, win n*l from 7; 30 to I* P  , S. ultiera mldt dsange theirs, etc. esplored and discimsad e41 be 

	

performed the miracle St 	5M5(1 fo,4 t dsnieeid)ve' "1Pft.44l4. Par,ntln," silYei'I%y ritat loIM'f,. if 

	

/ 	I with I could thank the I 	rw main goal of the class is nethoda of hansfllng problettu ttcs tvverrd wwlude family 

restoring my sight. 	 Wokisday evenings. 	class to help develop totter the class piirfst-ipmn*s (.enerai 

selfish donor who thought to provide participants with a will Lw offered Irvin •Sept II cuflhtflUnitatiu:i,, iist'ipinr, 

	

- 	

- 	beyond PNi Oil lit. and Iflatfr means of avoiding, rlunUsalusg. tfrough Oil 17 on Tunida 	and pro li Ic iii' iul sin 

	

provtskma to pass on the gift of 	ping and understanding rseningsfrwsi 7.5 30  tit at the tecques $ \ sight to a stranger. But since 
r
)_______________ 

- 

	

that ts not imaalbt.,I pray that 	
I S 	 the lord will bless ihefamnily of 	SANFORD PLAZA 	 ALTAMONTE MALL 

the donor who cmii enough to 
• 

""a

0,041 share. 

	

MRS 	 KEITH KlI 	rni 	 AMsy, please continue to urge 
your readers to donate their 
eyes at the lime of death as that 
ainseone who has lived in Melanie Warren 	- will Lw able to we 

I again. aslans now prjvifrg,dlo 
do 

D.K. Bartlam I'EKRY NEIHOUSI:l4 
DEAR PERRY: Yin letter 

	

ade.y by. Aidaayss,oni 	 ••" • 

there Ube womb a deap rasd Exchange Vows 

	

guy .htain ear Free by.rIsIsg 	 S 	 - 

	

I. THE 1.1VING BANK, 143* 	 5 
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*, Siam, War. 	Sheryl Kivu Anti linda 	They are a asa-pr.III 
became the bride of 	Book, mmliv, and Mrs 	girtselsollse. es please esela. 

	

wsod Kith Ba-tIm at 	Suzanne Hedrick, Kim 	a long selfaddemeed, stamped 
the 	Asbury Methodist 	Potts, Cosmic hoop aid 	eavelep. God hi,. yes aid He 	 - 	 S 

Usa-ct, Mi&ta.i( on Ave.Melodie Williams. Their 	will. 	 - 
X. pa,, Dmb Detar.t 	gowns were of Pmn.y beige 	DEAR ASHY I have a 	 - performed the 7 p.m., 	interlock knit fashioned 	protilen I cant ails, alone. I 
candlelight doable ring 	with Pti ilttid fletthlSi 	ins very nuidi attracted to a 

Nd blown bO$hCN over 	handsome N,. Hampshire 	 'S 

	

lhe bride isth.disgMrr 	flowing skirts. They 	date trooper Iv, seen, but I 
of Mr. and Mrs. 0. Lather 	carried bosilouta of beige 	don't know how to meet him 
Warren of Altamoste 	aid brown milk flowers 	Has licwae niinber is *, lv  
Springs The bridegras Is 	made by the twide and her 	you thank if I were to speed and 
the sen of Mr. aid Mm 	ifl4MI. 	 get dodthe nest t4ne Isa. 
D.R. swum of peakdalL 	The brtdigtgun'a father 	tam. It might help I don't wad 	 - 	' 1 
Va. 	 served as beat man. 	tobetacky. 

	

Given inma'nngebybar 	Groomsman were Greg 	IPEHATEINKEENE 	 L father. the 11101111111 chm SIN 	Warts, brother of Its 	DEAR UED*fl'E I ds.'I 	 / 
her is 	her nither's 	Pulde; Richard ft'nein, 	-sawsms 	theta. in 
w4ft pm al A years 	brother-in-law of the 	strider to brah of lee. IF log 
ngo The vbaebraiin 	bridegroom; 	Ronnie 	dss'I wad tehe"$acty,"yea'd 	 . 

gown was I uluffi uU a 	Oliver, Deana Giants, 	brifer lix ...m, who ha,,, 	 .. 

portrait 	yeba and 	Ilvot ladler and Brian 	
- 	 - ,• tapered die vasofillixea, 	Crept. TWE FOAM 

WAWAIW vU ii,. 	 Flower girls we 	V4RAFGfomen1w$of 

n- gj1q 	 lkdges twm,oftho d,,  
AM witheciM*aI 	YolkwUgareee,tlunin 	 -, 

lace ipj 	and seed 	''Y 	 1 	 TWT N1 	 I 

19%0 - sell sigin y 	the chords followthp hail, 	 - 

psa-is vU a tub 	Us Puidgerosn. and Alice 	

I 	

TlO1CN* 

her iW.r ad sir. of 	use aewlyvee dspted  

K 
Mitch.)), which was 	T 

by their m 
	They are maw" their 	 - 	 S 

	

theother. 	at iahu.d, Va., 	 - 

how, Mis. Ja_ (5ue) 	far a beach voWag 	

S • A We ad Ned pea-I Ha-a 	whets the lfldes...., is to 

and Converse College in 
Spestanbarg. she 1aug14 
school for many years in 
South Carolina and 
Virginia. 

And she made a boding 
impression on two of bet 
students. One of her 
dudeatsatlu calls her 
distance from tram South 
Carolina to in hew she is 
getting al. Anoibar, a 
Danville. Va., student 
always ramsuibaid ba 
birthiloyandChridmos tor 
Myws.odUhIsdam 
Id year. 

After leaching masy 
years, Mn. WUAba took 
over the executive
heuahei  III g patIom at 
the Lake liacid Club Is the 
Adirondacks where she 
remained for IS years. 

Mrs. WUA' deughtar, 
Margurat Jones, lIves Is 
sothmy. s ba two 

gog1*sn and thee 
Ft 	 she 
iv, owth. 

$Irthday greetings to 
Maid. Tipley ad Jines 
Dallachee who coluheated 
their bllbd.ys an Wed.  
Maday, aad to Julia 
NWOU ad Minis (he-
tins who celebrated Mr. 
Ways Tsssdsy. 

Tb, Grader Sminjo 
TQNLTAWM Club held a 
tinily jcnic U the how 
of IIs Keyes, Isdey 

Faptess 	m and 
tha finlbss aeyid am 
afternoon of swiasliig. 
buft ad uiaihi 

odwiad vU - feed 
ad 

it 
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In every Baylor quartz watch. 
From a selection of iaIes edissiv,s, 

coils Iruin 511w 
a two-lone Kak.r qUJI? 
1' VrIlow or while 0-100F qurti 

f ."  
aid .aM,g Iame  are sesSIMi at the 

IIetUdics heu"__a OW 11111 	ftwou"I 
be 	 ,. 	-- Mark sad able 
_..•_ I. or, in r,4 ugh the a 
.cesd. wwft farm ad picta-se inst to MAP 
nttrd vihu two mba of She womm fadail The 
HiraM OVKLVE5 slIer hr IlutsatIos am 
wsowim 
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The Diamond Store 
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